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Through the Wall

By CLEVELAND MOFFETT

Copyright, 1905, by D. Appleton & Co.

So evident wait the prisoner's emo-
tion that nautcvllle turned for an ex
jrfnnntlon to tho detective, who said
something under his breath.

"Very strange! Very lmportantl"
reflected the magistrate, then to the
wccuwhI, "Now I want you to put on
tlio things that were In that bag."

"Nor he cried hoarsely. "I won't
o itl I'll never do itl"
Both the judge and Coqucnll gave

satisfied nods nt this sign of a break-ow- a,

but they rejoiced too soon, for
by a maircloua effort of tho will the
man recovered his self mastery and
calm.

"After all," he corrected himself,
""what docs It matter? I'll put the
things on." He donned tho boots and
.garments of the woodcarvcr.

There!" said tho prisoner when tho
tWng was done.

lint the judge shook his head.
"Xou've forgotten the beard and the
iris. Suppose you help make up his
:fcc." he said to tho detective.

M. Paul fell to work zealously at
tfcla task, and, using an elaborate col-

lection of paints, powders and brushes
tfeat were in the bag, he presently had
accomplished a startling change In
the unresisting prisoner. He had lit-
erally transformed him Into the wood-rve- r.

"If you're not Grocner now," said
OequenlU surveying bis work with a
satisfied smile, "I'll swear you're his
twin brother. It's the best disguise I
vrcr saw. I'll take my hat off to you

that"
ExtraordInaryn murmured the

3adge. "Qroener, do you still deny
that this dlsgulso belongs to your

"I do."
Ton haven't a young cousin known

as Alice Greener?"
No."

During these questions the door bad
opened silently at a sign from the
aaagtatrate, and Alice herself bad

the room.
"Turn around!" ordered tho judge

atarply. and as the accused obeyed he
"came suddenly face to face with the
.Ztrl.

At tho sight of him Alice started in
uprise and fear and cried out, "Oh,

Cousin Adolf!"
"Ana 1 talking to you with your

cousin's Tolce? Pay attention tell me
nun I?" asked the prisoner.

Alice shook her head in perplexity.
'"It's not my cousin's voice," she ad-

mitted.
The prisoner pulled off tho beard and

wlg. Now the girl retracted her origi-
nal Identification.

"And it's not your cousin," declared
the prisoner. Then he faced the judge.
"Is it reasonable that I could have
lived with this girl for years in so in-

timate a way and been wearing a dis-suls- o

all tho time? It's absurd. She
has good eyes. She would havo de-

tected this wig and false beard. Did
3rou ever suspect that your cousin
"wore a wig or ' alse beard?" ho asked
Alico.

"No," she replied. "I never did."- -

"You see." ho triumphed to tho mag-
istrate, "she can't Identify mo as her
cousin for tho excellent reason that
Tm not her cousin. I tell you I'm not
Groener."

"Who aro you then?" demanded tho
Judge.

"'You havo no business to ask unless
;you can show that I' have committed
m crime, which you haven't done yet"

Hero Coqueuil whispered to the
Judge.

"Certainly," nodded the latter, and,
turning to Alice, ho said, "You may
go."

Tho girl left tho room, followed by
M. Paul.

Coquenll soon followed
Tjy tho shrimp photographer, who was
evidently much depressed. Tho shrimp
turned to the prisoner and started for-

eword accusingly. "That is tho man,"
Iio cried. "That is the man who chok-
ed me."

"Ono moment," said tho magistrate.
"What is your namo?"

'Alexander Godlu," piped the pho-
tographer.

"On tho night of July 4 you attacked
a man passing along tho balcony of
'tlio Hotel des strangers? Is that cor-

rect?"
Tho photographer put forth his thin

bands, palms upward, In mild protest.
To say that I attacked him Is is a

saanner of speaking. Tho fact is he
fee" Alexander stroked his neck rue-
fully.

't understand ho nearly choked you.
Tho marks of his nails aro still on
jour neck?"

"They arc, sir."
"Is this prisoner tho man?"
T11 swear to it."

"Good. Now stand still. Come here,
Crooner. Reach out your arms as If
you wero going to choke this young
man. Put your left hand on bis neck,
with the nails of your thumb aud lin-

gers exactly on theso marks. Thero is
the thumb right! Now tho flrst finger

good! Now tho third! And now the
little finger! Ah!"

Tho nails of tho prisoner's left hand
corresponded exactly with tho nnll
marks on the shrimp photographer's
ataxic t

CHAPTER XVII.
Groener was subjected to a so-Te- ro

cross examination, but he
maintained Jguoranco of any

asoault on tho photocraphor

ami ui tnc stolen ooots of Klttrodgc.
He sneered contemptuously nt Hautc-vlll- o

and Coqucnll. The Judge finally
had the guard put handcuffs on the
prisoner prior to ordering him to the
Santc prison. Now the accused show-
ed furious auger.

"Mark my words, Judgo Hauteville,"
he threatened fiercely, "you have or-

dered handcuffs put on a prisoner for
the last time."

"What do you mean?"
But almost Instantly Groener had

become calm again.
"Groener," demanded tho magis-

trate Impressively, "we aro coming to
an unpleasant part of this examina-
tion. It is unpleasant because it
forces a guilty person to betray him-
self and reveal more or less of the
truth that he tries to hide."

The prisoner looked up Incredulous-
ly. "You say It forces him to betray
himself?"

That's practically what It docs."
"Whv?"
"Because If you are guilty we shall

know It and can go on confidently
looking for certain links uow missing
In the chain of evidence against you.
On the other hand, If you are Inno-

cent we, shall know that. too. und If
you are Innocent, Groener. here Is your
chance to prove It. We make the ac-

cused register his own guilt or his
ovn Innocence with his own words."

"Whether ho wishes to or not?"
The Judge opened a leather portfolio

and selected several sheets of paper
ruled In squares. Then he took out
his watch.

(To Bo Continued.)

CITY NOTICES.

XOTTCE OP ELECTION'
Bo It resolved by tho city council

of the city of Medford, Oregon
That notice Is hereby given

that a special election in and for
tho city of Medford, and in and for
the territory hereinafter described,
has been ordered by said council to
be held, and the samo will be held
on the 24th day of May, 1910, be-
tween the hours of 9 o'clock, a. m.
and 5 o'clock p. m for the purpose
of submitting to tbe qualified elect-
ors of said city at said election the
following Question:

William
Judge clerk.

electors

Invited on

"for
equivalent

that

city

four
roples

four public

recorder

day
1910,

Merrick, absent;

Welsh,

CANON,
Mayor,

ROBT.

TELLS OF GREAT

CHANGES MADE

PAST 34 YEARY

View From Summit of Table Rock

His J'mroiuiimi, mwui ui. origin uuuuron. ouuuAltered Urcntiy Uurinfl thoy lind boon bono of thoir Bup. ohildion an those will thoir
G. Martin

Interesting Article.

To tho Editor:
As tho days are getting longer

nnd the nights shorter, It Booms the
when tho poor

much-abuse- d man Inclines to green

and
so I thought I would

hike away and spend a strenuous
in of pleasuro nnd

climbing tho rough nnd
of north Table Hock and

the present going on
beautiful Rogue River valley

to mind my first visit and
It gave In October, 1S7G.

Well, I left Medford, the of pro
gress nnd morality G o'clock In
evening, wrapped in and
I write, the weather man holds
key that promises a warm, sun-
shiny day; Ideal one for long dis-

tance
I found tho the county roads lend-

ing to tho north Roguo Itlvor bridge,
now nnd com-

paratively smooth and
good bridges culverts,

finger boards giving etc.,
for tho benefit of tho modern traveler
and but for the constant of j

teams, autos, of dust, jaded
their tongues out nnd

half a countless variety, appar-
ently my walk walk
i , , .... ,i,i .. x .uuc uvvu ui uut mill! uuuresL lu
your many readers, but I reached
south base 10 p. in., a bit leg
weary but game, and continued my
walk the north side whoro
I spent my
dustrious life stirring
the dire among tho Industrious

citizens of rich, agricul
tural section north Rogue River

lies in the shadow his-

torical mountain the north, south
and west and on the east by
the clear waters of tho majes-
tic Rogue River Is clothed with
a dense forest of

Shall the boundaries of tho vhose beautv and Is un
Me..ford be altered by Including t surpassed. Vy first greeting from antherein the described ter-- , , f
ritory, to-w- lt: 0 settler was by Mr. Jack Rabbit,

Commencing at the northeast cor-- hut I did not tako him for a lamb
ner of section 36, township 37, and try to corral him Hko Dr. Oliver
f5,ng0. 2,west

south WI!Jaetteon
mor-jsa- ld

line
hls herilcr d!(L After rest for

said section 36 to tho north line lm,f hour- - olng over familiar
of donation claim No. 85, In scenes In Antloch nnd mountain dls-sa- id

town and range; thence weatUrlcts, I began my climb on tho only
along the north line of said dona-tra- ll that leada by tho onIy wator8tlon land claim No. 85 and donation1
land claim No. 84. of said town and araonS tne towering cliffs. nnd

northwest corner oftne dense forests of tho beautiful
said donation claim No. 84; i evergreen, mahogany, where co

north to the north line of ,im.rihai,in nt annnt,i
section 36. being the present bound- -' ,.. .
ary said city Medford: thenco "'""-- ".-- &" '"""""
east along north lino of said I reached the barren summit nt 11:30
section 36 and the present boundary p. m., without accident, with no stir
of said clty, to place commence- -' of i,fo ,, ho sec Naturally a bit ofment; m Jackson ujegon.. ,, , . . , loneliness cropt over me, but I soon

nated as the places In said at 80t Jnterested ,n mV hottle and gra-whl-

the polls will be open within ham gems and a neat oi.
said city: the soft side of a huge boulder over- -

First ward Commercial Club looking tho valley from tho houth.
f0

ward Nash hotel. 'IIero l rcca11 " f,rst from tn,B

Third ward City 'point in '7G, with dU3t rising from
The following is hereby designated tho overland stago coach, Jacksonville

as the place in the territory above jand central pioneer towns apd a fow
described which the polls be farm houses in tho hlstanco, hills andopen:

Fourth house from south city 'valleys dotted with countless horses
limits, on west side of county road i and cattle, with no railroad nor tele-ox'endl- ng

from tho crc of graph or telephone lines. Thirty-fou-r
Newtown street in eald city. j of rapld of changes,'XS and developments, pic-a- s

judges and clerks of said election: tre8 to mo an Indescribable change
First ward said city L. L. Da- - j as I sit looking over tho beautiful

mon, Judge; G. P. Lindley, judge and ;rruitful valley in tho tho
clerk; O. W. Davls, judge and clerk. !., . .mBb llM, , M,

Second ward in said city L, B. , "" " ... "" -- .. m...v.m
Warner judge; Bellinger, Judge 'of now manufacturing cities, magnlfl- -

and clerk; William Ulrlck, judgo and cent farm houses, orchards, shrill
clerk.

CoSladi? EMW'wayd,". telephone lino.
clork; H. B. Cady, Judge and clerk.

In tho territory heretofore des-
cribed C. W. RInabergor, Judge; R.
A. Johnson, judge and clerk
Murray,, and

The of Bald of Med
ford, and the olectors of terrl-itlv- o plcturo May,

described, nrotty I
horeby to voto said prop-
osition by placing upon their ballots,

annexation" or "against annex-
ation" or words thereto.

Resolved further, notice
bo published In tho dally Mall Tri-
bune, a newspaper of general circu-
lation in sail of Medfod, and in
territory above described, for a per-
iod of weeks prior to such elec-
tion, and also four thereof bo
posted In four public in said
city, and places
the territory above described, for a

period, by tho city or
under bis direction.

The foregoing resolution was
passed on tho 19th of

by the following vote:
aye; Emorlck.

Wortman, aye; Elfort, aye; Dom-me- r,

aye.
Approved, April 20, 1910,

W. H.

Attest;
W. TELF13R,

City Recordor.
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distances,

dodging
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city

this

like

aye;

day

that

that

shrill whlBtlos from tho various rail- -

inai circle mo vauoy, cuecKurcu wim
endless fences are now to be seen,
tolls tho whole story how a slow
mossback southorn Oregon then
looked In 187C and how tho attrac- -

tho looks today, 1910,
tory hereinbefore arei Woll. feellnir well rested.

placos
within

April,

around

loft the summit at 1:30 a. m. by tho
south trail reaching my homo In tho
city of Medford at 10 a, m., tired
somo, bruised somo, with a strange
Itching all ovor, as though I had con-

tracted a mild attack of tho sovon-ycarltc- h

that I recall tho ploneor
Missouri kids wore afflicted with that
came to Orogon In 1852.

J, G. MARTIN.

No storo Is too small to afford a
campaign of classified advertising. No
storo will remain small after such
n cr.mpalgn haa progressed favorably
for a timo.

Somo of today's store news may bo
as "nowsy" for you as tho papor's
first page dlspi,tchesl

$ EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A C. Howlctt j

,. I

E. S. Wolfor hao boon doing, tho that important duty. Thoro wore
plumbing work on P. II. Dr.loy'a uow bovou applicants, vir..: Clam Zitu- -
housa einco I wroto lust nnd Wobb & niormnu, Font Unloy, Grnuo Brown,
Brown, Joo Williams and Wobb, Sr., Harry Bryant, Clmrlos l'nttou, Frank
nro at this timo (Saturday morning) Hnsollon and Hobort Polouro. Mr.
plastoriug tho house Daloy, tho tondicr, expressed tho

Air. and Mrs. Ditsworth of Poy- - opinion Unit thoy would all pntiti, and
ton called for dinnor Wednesday on Mr. Cooloy remarked that thoy aro

Pasti"'u"
mnko

clouds

law-abidi- ng

attractiveness

comfortable

Writes plies and to visit hor daughter, who mark in tho world.
jis a saleslady in ouo of tho drygoods1 Born May .11, to Mr. and Mrs.
stores of Medford. Linning Dugan, a 0V&pouml boy.

i Last Weduosday Frod BoUnmV Elinor Spouoor, who has boon
jtonm, which was working for Mr. stopping at tho Suunysido for some
Uroy on tho old Mooiuaw place, took timo nnd receiving treatment from
a notion to tako a spin around our Dr. Conroy of Medford, has so far
town, whilo Lester Abbot was ar-- recovered as to bo ablo to return to
ranging a bulo of hay in tho wagon, his homo near Dudloy. Ho wan taken
but, just after they started Loiter up in one of tho Suunysido rig last
caught tho Imoc, but thoy had got Knday
such a start that thoy ran a short Lon E. Smith wont laBt Thursday
distance and collided with an oak, Co Fish hake to tako Thomas Stear-tre- e,

with tho result that Lester was son nnd Charley Wilkinson to that
thrown out of tho wagon aud his region for thu summor.
bond cut slightly and his knoo quite Mro. It. C. Lnwtou reports tint
badly hurt, so that ho had to lay off thoy havo their, bungalow well along
aud go to his homo near Ulark s and will soon havo tho roof on. Thoy
crook. are planning to havo their tou-aer- o

Last Thursday Uov. M. C. Dnvis tract well improved and have evory-roil- o

in on his biko nnd spout tho thing handy.
night with us, nnd Friday morning' Thoru has been a big rush in our
started for Ashland to meet Uov. town for several days aud tho crowd
milium lowing of Boston, missionary seems to increase in 'ur.o nnd intor-seorota- ry

of tho Congregational est. Thoro aro people horo every day
church of tho United States, and looking for homes, and ono of thu
Howard N. Smith, stnti missionary mochanics who has boun working on
for the Congrcgntionnl Sunday tho now houces that aro going up
school interests of Oregon. Row Da- -' tried to buy a lot Friday on which
vis oxpects to go to Butte Falls and to build, but nt last accounts had
preach on tho night of tho 20th of not succeeded.
May and go from thero to Central, j Last Thursday evening our dniigh-ne- ar

Trail, to assist in a basket tor Lavia and four children, Mm. (1.
making on tho 22d inst. il. Shaw of Fairview, Or., came in on

E. L. Cooloy hns boon conducting us announced. She reports that hor
tho examination of tho applicants, husband, who was accidentally shot
for eighth grad certificates during lsat November, is getting along nico-th- o

Inst fow days, ho hnving boon ly. He hns opened a grocory store
appointed by the board to porfonu and is doing well.

TROOPS CALLED

TO QUIET RIOTS

Missouri National Guard Ordered Out

to Quell Disturbances Started by

Drunken Strikers Twenty-on- e

Hundred Men Are Out.

HANNIBAL, Mo., May 17. Com-

panies C of Kirksvillo nnd E of Han-

nibal, of tho Missouri National
Guard, arrived at tho plant of tho
Atlas Portland Cement compnny at
Ilnsco shortly after midnight to quiet
a mob of 1500 strikers. Most of tho
strikers aro foreigners.

Late last night thoy bocamo bois-

terous and started to fire off guns.
Liquor was to bo had in abundance.

Tho reports of tho firearms and
the shouts of tho rioters caused the
officials to order out the militia.
Colonel W. J. Hill has asked Gover-
nor Hadloy to declare Ilasco under
mnrtial law and closo the saloons.

Tho men struck yesterday noon.
Twenty-on- e hundred men woro nfe
fectcd.

REGISTRATION' OP JjANO TITLE.
In tho circuit court of tho state of

Oregon for tho county of Jackson.
In tho mi.tter of the implication of

Scott V. Davla to rcglstor tltlo to
tho following described real estate,
situated In JackEon county, stato of
Orogon, to-wl- t:

Lots ono (1) and two (2) in
block number twonty-thro- o (23) of
tho original city (formorly town)
of Mer'ford as tho samo Js marked
and delineated ol tho recorded plat
thoreof.

vs.
Charles M. Meokor, Mlnorva A.

Meeker, K. P. Purcoll, Luclnda Pur-co- ll

and P. E. Benson nnd r.ll whom
It may concern, dofondants.

Tako notice, that on tho 16th day
of April, A. D. 1910, an application
was filed by Scott V. Davis in l:o
circuit court for Jackson county, Oro-
gon, for Initial registration or tho
tltlo of tho l.-n-J above descrlbod.

Now unlcBa you appear on or be-

fore tho 18th dcy of Juno, 1910, nnd
show caiiBo why such application
shall not bo granted, tho samo will
bo taken as confessed nnd a decroo
will bo cntorod according to tho
prayor of t!o application and you
will bo forovo: barred from disput-
ing tho came.

Witness my hand and tho seal jf
tho court horeto affixed this tho 2d
day of May, 1910.

W. R. COLEMAN,
County Clork of Jackson County and

Clork of tho Circuit
Court for said County nnd Ctato.

(Seal) By M. B. TOWNE,
tu Deputy.

B. F. MULKEY,
Attornoy for Applicant.

f
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BASEBALL NOTES

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY LEAGUE.

Standing of Teams.
Won. Lost.

Medford 8
Grants Pass.... 4
Cont. Point .... 2
Jacksonville .... 1

0
1

G

Pet.

.500

.250

Portland broko oven with Los An- -
golos in tho doublo-hcado- r Sunday
nnd still havo thoir flippors on tho
top runp; of tho lnddor.

Loses Race Against Time.

1.000

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 17. '

Mrs. IJello Fulton's race from Lohi
Angeles to Paris against timo is lost. I

Hor son, Itobort Fulton, to whoso
bedsido alio was hurrying, is doad,!
according to messages received here '

today.
Mrs. Fulton last Friday received

word that hor sou lay critically ill
of typhoid fovor in Paris. Within
three hours she had started for Now
York on tho first lap of hor race
against death. Sho wag to have
sailed tomorrow on tho Lusitania.

"Haskins for Health."

Wright's
Investments

3 acres adjoining city,
houso and outbuildings, fino borrics,
etc.; all under own irrigation plant.
For n short timo, $2800, terms.

bungnlow and noro of
fino soil, woll located; $2000, eaBy
terms.

Neat cottago, now, largo
screen porch, fino lawn, 50xl-10-foo- t

lot; a cosy homo for only $1500.
Modorn bungnlow, woll

furnished, four blocks from postof-fic- o;

$3050.
LET US SHOW YOU our fino lots

on Lust Main, just tho plnco for a
HOME.

J. BRUCE WRIGHT & CO.
1.12 West Main. Phono 2WU.

Notice
Tho old established Medford

Bakory and Dollcatcsuon havo
again rosumod business with
now men, hotter goods, prompt
sorvlco. Everything
Our motto Is to plonso our pat-
rons, Glvo us a trial. Re-
spectfully,

A. F. REINKING & Co.
80UTJI CENTRAL AVI3

PHONE MAIN 222.

.125

neat

-- - - - -- - - - - - " -

THE

SAVOY
THEATRE

APEX OF

PICTUREDOM.

- -

J. E. ENYAKT, President

TONIGHT

SEASIDE FLIRTATION
(Ono Long Lnugh.)

CURE FOR TIMIDITY

(A Fountain of Mirth.)

SANDY, THE SUBSTITUTE
(Woiitorn Drama.)

ONE

J. A. PERKY, Vieo-ProHldo-

JOHN S. OKTII, CiiHhlor. W. H. JACKSON, Ass't CnHliior.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $10,000

SAFETY BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

'TlfAlKsXdTettr'WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Medford Iron Works
IS. E. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in Southern Oro-

gon for FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

You are Welcome
to wait here anytime

SEE THE NEW FOUNTAIN PEN.
-- ' ' - W -

On your way to or from tho postoffiee, just drop
in and nllow us tho ploaeuro of showing you thu

linos of SUNDRIES.

Medford Pharmacy
Near P. 0., Medford. All night service. Phone Main 3641

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land ,

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

Wo havo had a remarkably BUocoBsful year not that wo havo
tnado ho much rnonoy, but our dolivorioa havo koho out with vory
little loss or complaint.

Satisfied Customer is a
Joy Forever

Wo grow somo good trooB Jnat yoar. Wo aro trying to grow bot- -
tor onus this yoar.
With our now atorago collar wo ahall bo ablo to koop our stock
in Htill hotter condition. ,

Our now illustrated ontnjoguo will bo ready July 1. Froo for tjio
nHking.

NORTHWEST NURSERY COMPANY

Nurseries: Mnbton
and North Yakima.

DIME.

A

l O. Bo Q. Q.
North Yakima, Wash.

Haskins for Health, HasklnB for Hoaltc.

M i, i ...; . t,.
Lit - I Ttt.w . a.

- IwAa&K


